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$'ould shine. But Jcsus'light is nol shown throLrglr

a vacuunl. He would shinc only if rve show our'

light bcfore nren. We ale His instruments.

The fbllowing Suuday. our cl'tut-ch servicc

included a spccial childten's nusical ptogralr. The

thcnlc was "Slrine fbr' .lcsus". A gfot4r of children

rvere given briglrtly colorcd candles. Thc candlcs

were lit just bctbrc thc childten steppcd Lrp onto

thc plattbrnr to sing irr l'ror1t of the wholc

cor'rgr-egation. As thc children were wzriting to lakc

their positions on thc plattbnn. one girl sucldcnly

lloticed that thc flame of her candlc had

disappealed. ln a panic. she slroutcd to the teacher.

"Give me fir-c!" Sincc there was a miclophonc closc

to her. thosc fiantic words were hcald loud ancl

clcar by the uhole congrcgation.

In ordsr to shinc for Jesus. we neecl to ttcl'

the sarrc praycr. "Give rre firc!" Witlloul hcavenly

flrc. nolhing u,ould slrinc. X'nras would ncvcr'

becorrlc Chrisllnas. +
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During Christmas time. many of us went out

and searched for a perf'ect gjft to be given to a

family rnember, a relative. or a fiiend. A per-f'ect

gifi shor.rld not only make the recipient feel

plcascd. it slrould rrakc thc giver feel good.

Instead. oLll scarch bccame titrre-consunr itrg ancl

eficll t'l Llstrating. Meanu'hilc. mcrcllants werc

annoyingly anxious to cDticc yoLr illto tl'reir stotes.

In a small subutban tou,n adjaccnt to
Washington. DC. fbr cxamplc, a strctch ofload of
approxirnatcly tcD rrilcs is supersaturatcd with

shopping centers. It has a total of thirty-two

shopping centers. cach offcring anything and

everythiDg that nroncy can buy-fiorr thc lcast

cxpcnsive to the n]ost expcnsivc. This year. for

those udro lravc it all. an upscale deparhrent stol-c

ofTelcd n stcrling silvel coD]pute!-rnoLrsc. It was

pliced slightly n1ore than thrcc thousand dollars.

Wow. what a lnousc! I anl sul'c son're people rvou)d

havc bought thcn.r only fbr appearancc's strkc and

for plestige. Af'ter all. thc valuc of silver in the

rrretrl , r'rrrrrr,.rtlit) rlarkct. at tlri' writrng. is

approximately seven dollars per ouncc. and tl'tis

computer mouse contains only a few ounces ol
silver.

Dcspite all ofthe rnaterial gi11s that were given

or received, there is actually only one and only

onc pcrt'cct gift that fits all occasions and pleases

cvcrybody. That gili is .lcsus Christ. Ofcourse.

He is Cod's Pcfi'cct Gili to e very one of us. Lct's

tlrinkl Think of all the great arrd rwcsorrc things

that have comc te you throughollt yoLLr lilb through

Jesus. Thcy camc to you only lry His creation and

by His grace. Please rcnrcrnbcr. thcy are but a slight

taste of all good things that are yet to courc.

Without Him. one exists without a rrcaningful

purpose. Lifb is empty. Thc crrptincss can be lllled

inlnlcdiatcly rvilh Him. but one nlust llfst opcn

your hcart arld accept Him. No Qnc can force you

to accept Hirr. Gocl can. but He will only let you

accept or rcjcct Him at your tl-ee will. Thc clroicc

is pulcly yours to decide.

I most highly lecommcncl lllrt you accept Him

wholchcartcdly. Once you accept IIinr. you h:tvc

acccptcd the n.rost perf'ect gift ofall-thc gift bought

and brouglrt by God Himsclf ibr you and rre. Q
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